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No one Is better able lo speak on tho
Territorial financial situation than the
man placed In charge ot the Territorial
money vaults. At the present rate his
charge will be exclusively vaults with-

out the money.

Next to the numerous clerks employ.
ed by tho law Arms under sentence tor
contempt ot court, tho funniest thing
of tho liar Association meeting was
tho otliiR presence of V. N. Arm
strong. Ho may well bo termed thw
voting member.

Tho people are speaking on the
Thurstonlnn attack on Humphreys In
very positive nnd ery practical tones.
The thirty-seve- n members of the liar
Association Including law firms under
sentence for contempt nnd their law
dorks are fast finding out that In the
esteem of the people they are not IT,
but nit.

"That the market could stand a loss
of 20 to CO points In tho short spaco
of two hours Is nstonlshlng testimony
of Its Inherent strength." Thus Henry
Clows reviews In a paragraph tho re.
cent slump In Wall street. When
stocks ran' slump at such a rate and
the country at large feel no lit effects,
It needs no extended argument to prove
that prosperity Is a well established
fact.

Really, Thurston oui;ht to be sent to
Washington to represent Ihc thirty
seven members of the liar Association
who have elected to play tho childish
game, of follow the political leader,
for a time. Thurston could doubtless
convince the Attorney Central that he
Is "not vlndlctUe." He has a ory con
vinclng manner In that line nnd he
could also present A1 vet titer editorials
to that effect. He also has hud an ex
perlence In being sent home from
Washington.

How run Uq Territory make uso of
the bonds of the Republic of Ha-

waii when the Organic Act authorizes
only bonds?- - Not satisfied with
seeking to defeat Justice lu the courts
It would appear that hu Attorney (Jen-or-

has now taken upon himself the
Important duty of revising the Or-

ganic Act to suit his own Ideas or
those of tho Governor. Send tho At-

torney General on a ttlp to Washing-
ton to convince tho President that the
Organic Act must bo changed so we
ran run things here as wo did under
tho Republic.

SPECIAL SE88I0N MANDATORY

The government of Hawaii cannot be
maintained exclusively on ciedlt. Tho
government must have money. Sufll- -

clent revenue cannot bo secured for
properly carrying on tho administra-
tion of the Territory without provid
ing additional revenue. This addition
nl rcvenuo can oney bo obtained
through a special session of the Legis-

lature. '
This view of tho Territorial financial

situation taken by the llullctlu when
tho Governor first voiced his refusal
to extend the legeslatlvo session to
consider revenue measures, now be-

comes a self evident truth from the
condition of tho treasury today. And
tho Territory has twenty-on- e months
of the biennial period before It.

Tho statement of Treasurer Wright
portrays a condition which cnus's no
surprise, cither to financiers, met chants
or laboring men. The dlschargo of
government employes, tho discontinu-
ance of public work and tho failure of
tho treasury to pay carh on warrants
hnve all combined to bring homo forci-

bly to all citizens that revenue must bo
provided nnd that promptly. Unem-

ployed labor Increases tho ciedlt sheet
of tho merchant; the money market al-

ready stringent becomes moro icstrlct-rd- ;

tho merchant falls back on the
financier and government employes
who succeed In holding their positions
nro forced to discount their salary war.
rants at a rato they cannot nfford. Tho
result Is poslttvo In Its effect on nil
lines of trade. It leads toward financial
distress nnd If continued means bank-

ruptcy ,n condition particularly dis-

tressing since It Is so entirely unneces-
sary because tho country has ample
resources and the governmental ma-

chinery at hand to produce revenue.
Tho condition tho country faces Is

the result of a series of mistakes Bbared
erfually by tho Executlvo and the Logls-latur- e.

For tho Uxeoutlvo to hold to
Ha Btlff necek course mcaiiB, If not dis-

aster a wldo spread financial distress
that not only nffects most seriously the
working people but necessarily luipahs
and Injures tho credit of the Teiltory
nnd every financial and Industrial In-

stitution of tho country .

This Territory must havo lovenuo;
Its employes should bo paid promptly
In cash, not turned over to noto shav-

ers and monoy lenders and forced to
pay exhorbltant rates of Interestj the
public works must go forward ,

There Is but one honest, straightfor
ward business like way In which to

provide this revenue. Makeshifts can
only Increaso the load of errors under
which the cxecutlvo has struggled
throughout the first legislative session.
The people nro ready to pay an Increas
ed tax" on property If nuclrform of In-

crease Is deemed necessary. They will
not submit to a policy of delay that Is
ically nothing more or less than poli-

tical bickering. The Legislature, tho
duly authorized body to provide reve-

nue Is available for action and It will
net provided tho executive department
plays the part that duty to thoVountry
nnd tho citizen demands.

The Lcglslaturo called In special
session will provide the icvenuo to pre-
serve the financial Integrity of tho Ter-

ritory.
11 Is right up to the Governor nnd no

one else, whether he will force the Ter-

ritory to attempt to do business on an
empty treasury, whether he will pur
sue a policy that will throw the Terri-
tory Into a state of bankruptcy from
which It cannot recover In yenrs,
whether ho will continue to play poli-

tics with the Legislature as well as tho
courts nnd send tho Territory which
he ennnot rule, on the pathway to ruin.

JUSTICE DISCUSSED

Editor Evening Bulletin: I have
never seen n more fitting portrayal of
conditions of the past that can be
drawn from the picture of the one
eyed sphinx representing "Justice" on
the front page of tho "Morning Muz-

zier" Inst Thursday,
From the thin lipped, brazen cxpres- -

slon of countenance to the "Iwllcl
tuck" of the posterior garment; from
the unbalanced scales In the left to the
"Might makes lllght" "persuader" held
In the right hand nnd the form more
row like than divine all cvldenco of
the kind of "Jnsllco" Hawaii has had
during tho rule of the minority.

What Is tho history of this once
flaunting and precocious crlttor?

We have seen her parading up nnd
down this country for u good runny
years rendering Judicial decisions nnd
"persuading" people thnt she was "the
whole thing" sure enuff.

In her day and through those who
spoke In her name, decisions were
made to fit the occasion; Royalty was
told It had power and to uso It to

a client ndvlsed one day
and an adverso decision rendered the
next.

She showered her favors on the elect
nmong tho legal fraternity, those who
spoke for her even going so far ns to
give her pets advance Information of a
decision.

Her's wns a "nifty" existence In the
green cano fields nnd crisp sugar stocks
of tho local four hundred, producing a
state of mind which could not for a
moment contemplate the conditions
surrounding the "common herd."

She pompously afflicted the latter
with her wearying tnctlcs, through
years of litigation', throttling that for
which she ostensibly stood, nnd forc-

ing many a poor litigant to the wall
through an unequal strugglo with n
combination of wealth and "legal"
postponements under the flimsiest of
pretexts, such delays often resulting In
loss of homo and belongings the prop,
erty going to somo "Christian"

through the connlvnnco nnd du-

plicity of "Justice."
As tfio "Morning Muzzier" pictures

her, she stands the embodiment of all
that Is detestable to any one walking
tho path of Christian precept. Tho
last seven years sho wore tho veil of
factional fealty and deceit. Seven
years did a peoplo cry for Justice nnd
found her shackled to Infamous and
unjust class conditions, n brultllng
heifer of mongrel breed.

There sho stands, her left hand still
clutching at scales sho would once
moro try to load with fraud and class
privilege, her left eye closed through
her first bout with "Equal Rights."
her right hand convulsively clutching
the weapon so frequently brandished
in tho past. In support of a "decision"
nnd on her forehead tho "Stnr" of an
empire that might havo been but for
tho Spanlsh-Amcilca- n war.

There she stands, an Ignoble form,
nobly "dono up."

"Justlco" on fleet wings Is hovering
over this Territory and when she
strikes her talons at the thing pictured
In tho "Morning Muzzier" tho one eyed
critter will go blind, the star will drop
from her brow, tho "dlssolver" from
her hand and sweet "Equality" taking
up the scales will iclgn supreme. The
day Is here. God bless tho Constitu-
tion for this precious dcllveraurn. Let
us hope that Right Is Might at last.

AMERICAN.

SAYE YOUR PHOTOS.

The pr cess of binding pic-

tures under glass is made so
simple by the introduction of
the Gummed Binding Paper
that anyone can do it.

It will afford a pleasant even-

ing's occupation and .save your
photos from ruin, to get what
you require at KING BROS,
and do the work your?eU.

Full stock in any shade.

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul.

Atololcal,
Lanal,

Hawaii,
etc., ttc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
50 CENTS EACH

On sale at office of . . .

the . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN
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Baseballers Will

HoldForth Today

Tho Pollco and Youngsters will cross
bats nt Mnhtkl today. This will be tho
Coppers' second, and tho Youngsters'
third game.. Doth hivo been losers
heretofore but they, swear that this
game will provo tho story. The
Youngsters hnve not practiced to any
extent for somo time, but arc naturally
good players and will put up a good
game--.

The Youngsters havo lost two games
to Oahu College 4 and Tho
Coppers went down to defeat a week
ngo before the Honolulu Athlcttc Club
10--

The line-u- p today will bo ns follows!
Police. Y. M. C. A.

Leslie Turner
Pitcher. ,

Joy I Brown
First Hmc.

Lare Flebef
Second Hasp.

Jackson A i Moors
Third Rase.

Akau Elston
Short Stop.

Parker Bird
Right Field.

Esplndn .. Rogers
Center Field.

Martin Parif
Left Field.

Chllllngworth Rergci
The game will begin at 3:30 p. m.

Tho Knms and Oahunns will meet
for the third time today on the Knme-hameh- a

campus nt 2:30 p. m. Tho
Knms hnve defeated Oahu College
twice (his year. 0 and 11-- Thero
seems to bo but little I'oubt that

will clinch her title ol
cltnmplon toilny', ns Punnhou's practice
has lagged somewhat this past week.

The line-u- p will be as follows:
Knms. Oahu.

Catcher.
Kckuewa Perry

Pitcher. ,

Jones Castle
First Base. ft

Mamoku A, Marcalllno
Second Hose.

Hnrbottle J, Marcalllno
Third Hase.

Richards Meyers
Short Stop.

Kaal Williamson
Right Field.

Lemon Robinson
Center Flel.- -

Yates Campbell
Left Field.

Nneola Hapal
Tho old "Star" team has reorganized,

G. A. Bower has been elected cnptaln,
anil has shown good Judgment In
picking his team. Ho 1ms seemed the
services of Perry and J. Marcalllno,
tho two crack players of tho Oahu Col-leg- o

aggiegatlon. Tho team will bo

chosen from the following: E. Perry,
J. Marcalllno, Al Moore, "Dink" Davis,
F. It. Kelly. W. Wilder, 11. Wilder, P.
Ll8hman, "Old Pal" Gorman, Bert
Bowers, Sam Mnhuka, Paahau, W. II.
Bailey, J, Santos and A. Simpson.

The weekly edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of

"
the news of the day.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

.j. .j.

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent.

4 'h

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. II.

TEL.-MA- IN 115. P. O. BOX 442.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J.G.HENRIQUES, PKQP.

Horses and Curi'lages
Fop Bxcursl 'ns

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hookena

where the steamer Is met again.

The

o
n

HLSIDENTS AND
HliK.ViANLNT
ouusrs.
AMLKICAN PLAN.

F.M. Smith

Catcher.

SPECIAL

SUMMER

A

A

HATES

TO

N
HOTEL

I

SALB

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND BEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

SB!; iMmmmmmmmUmjSmima ' tB

WILKE PORCELAIN REFRIGERATORS
Smp!e now on tfthlMtlon.

An Invoice to rrfvt on tlit "NUlMNU now dut.

A Full Line of D'xon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many
m

UUHIMlilWIIIli

of a new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 205. P. O. BOX CG4

HOBBIE
Most everybody to-d- ay has a hobbysome

don't work at it very hard, others bend all their
energies to make their hobby a success.

The hobby of our cigar department is selling
big cigars of fine quality for little money.

Of course we sell cigars for five cents and
others for two bits and all the way between and
some above, but the bright particular star in the
galaxy is our " LA ESTANCIA " justly celebrated,
high grade Havana Cigar.

We sell bit cigars in nearly every Havana
brand, and you get a good lasting smoke of the
best tobacco raised in Cuba.

LEWIS & CO.,
3Telcphone8
240 340 240

1060 FORT STREET.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
Limited.

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

W

AT

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Lamb and Pork always
on hand.

Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR
The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Flshmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanti St., Telephone 104.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
select'jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market f Pout 6t., 8. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
'he largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
prepared to furnish special designs.

.
ftSBUlfrh-iMlw'- jj.
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

OP

TOO nUfa PIECES

OP

Real - Estate
AT AUCTION

Situate near Punchbowl street, between
Beretan la and K ne strtets In Honolulu.
Island of Oahu. Being Apanas t and 4 ot
Land Commission Award 263 Issued to
Walakea, or Lots A and B In the name of
A. W. Maloho as Indicated on maps In the
uovernment survey Department.

By virtue of an Order Issued out of the
Circuit Court of the First Circuit, Hon. A
S. Humphreys, presiding, In a cause at
unamDers entitled Alexander maiono vcr
sus William Maloho. et al.. aultv Dlv.
slon Numbrr 1171, the undersigned will
sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
subject to confirmation by said Court,

ON MONDAY, JUNE 24

1001,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the mauka entrance to the Judiciary
Bulld'ng In said Honolulu, the following
described lands, to w.t :

APANA 1 (OR LOTA, A. W. MAIOHO)

Bounded by Printer's Lane 51 feet on
makai side; by Rose K. Anahu 135 feet on
Ewa side; bv Hiram K. Anahu 50.5 feet
on mauka side; and by a Roadway
145.5 feet on Walklkl side. Area g 20
square feet, more or less.

Less thin one-ha- of this Anana will be
condemned for a 50 feet street In order to
extend Young Street Ewa way or towards
Hotel s reef. DUT WHAT REMAINS OF
THI; LOT .MAUKA AND .MAKAI will here-
after become enhanced In value on account
of said propaJ extension and also on ac-
count of their fronting on the new street.
A KAKU CHANCE IOK CAPITALISTS.

APANA 4 (OR LOTB, A.W. MAIOHO)

Bounded bv Rose K. Anahu 8 feet on
mak.il side; by said Roa'd way 156
leei on ewa sioe; ty ijnvernnvnt and
Bishop Estate about So feet on mauka
side: and by Pahau Estate aWmt 1 20 feet
on Walklkl side. Area gSjo sihi ite feet,
more or less.

This Apana 4. the outlet to which Is
Printers Lane leading out to Punchbowl
Street, could be subdivided Into TIINUIi
EQUAL SQUARE LOTS, with an outlet to
each facing Ewa-w- ay on to said
Rvidti'.lv. nnil fh ftirllict mnnbi In

when Apina 4 is subdivided, wilt still be
within joo feet of the proposed Young
Street Extension, thus eventually doing
away with the use of Printer's Lane a
far as this Apana 4 U THIS IS
AGOODCIIANCQFOR INVESTORS.

TERMS OF SALE are cash In United
States Gold Coin, and deeds at expense of
purchasers. For fuither particulars enquire
01 me unuer.ogned at 1115 onice in said ju
dlclary Building.

Dated Honolulu, May 11. toot.
HENRY SMITH.

1854-t- f Commissioner.

Chase and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND

JAVA

COFFEE

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUB

THB.

Honolulu

Market
Company,

Limited,

Keeps Constantly on Hand

Mli.LER & LUX'S I'llme Ilcef, Mut-
ton, I'oik anil Veal, Tho Stanilmil
Me;ts ot tho Coust. Nothing hotter to
be had. Wo mo Solo Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

FISH Salmon, llnllliut. Trout. Stnr-Fico-

Solu, Smelt, Slinil, Carp. Hoel:
Cod, Sea Bass, Crawfish, Crnbs. Eu

POULTRY AND (1AMK Turkeys,
Geeer, Chickens, Quail, Canvas Hack,
.Milliard, Teal, Sprig. Ilrnnt, Belgian
lime. Etc.

SMOKKD MIUTS Hams. Ilacon,
Sausages, fresh cery day. Tongues,
Clipped Heef, Ktc, Alxo Sweet Bread,
Drains, Calves' Liver, Tripe, Calves'
Teet nnd Heads, Ktc,

liurrat, i:ggs, Clteeso, Pickles,
Chow Chow, Saner Kiaut, Apples,
Tears, drapes, potntoes, Onions, Cab-
bage, A full supply of Fruits nnd
Vegetables,

OVSTKHS I'aney, largo or small. In
shell or cans.

Hardly u thing that you could wish
for but what Is to lie had at our mar-

ket.

I TBLBPHONB-MAi- N 210.
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Bankers.

CLAwBrBicra. Wm. i. lawn

Clans eckellio,
8MKErS.

.HONOLUU I

8an FrancUco AftnUtnis Nevada
National dank or Ban Francisco.

Ban Fbahoiboo Tho Nevada National
Bank of San Francisco.

Lokdom The Union Bank of tondon
Ltd

Nbw York American Exchange Nt
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Merchants Natlcntl Bunk.
Paris Credit Lyonnal.
Benun Dresdner Bank,
noXKONO AMD "YOKOHAMA Honkd

Sbnnghal Banking Corporation.
Nrw Zealand and Acthaua Bank
of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank 0

British North America.
Tnuact 1 Beitnl Butti utEicluieBumii

DspobU Recited. Loam made on Ap--
BroTtd

Security. Oommerclsl and Travelers
lined. BUlt of Xxehsnge bought

and told.
,Collictios FaonrTi.r acqoprtsd fo.

KsUbllshed 186a

BZSHOFcJsOo
BANKERS.

Transact a Qonoral Bankinc
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all tho principal citiea
01 tno worm.

Interest allowed after Jnly
1, 1898, on fixed deposits 7
day notice 2 per cent., (this
form will not boar interest
unless it remains undis-- ,
turbod for ono month), 3
months 3 per .cent., G months
3J'por cent., 12 months 4
per cent

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

A8SETS, DEC. II, 1811, lll,0TTJb

Hone loaned on approrcd seearll),
A Barings Bank (cr monthly deposit
Houses built on the monthly lnsta

men, pis- -.

Twentieth Bert ot Btock Is ara
opened.

OFFICERS T. T. Lanslnf. Pre
dent; B. B. Rose, Vice Preeiaent; C. R
Dray, Treaswerj A. V. Gear, Secretary.

DIRECTORS T. F. Lanslnf, 8. .
Rose. A. V. Gear, A. W. Kecch, Hemrg
Braltb, J. L. 'McLean, J. D. Holt, O. X.
Vray, W. L. Howard.

A. V. QEAR.
Bocretanu

Chamber ot Commerce roons.
Office Hours: 12:101:110 n. m.

elisor co.

SavingsBank

Savings Deposits will bo
received and Interest allowed by this
Bank at four and one-ha- lf per cent;
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Rep
ulaUons may be obtained on application.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP A CO

TrjB o;oIiBma Specie M
LIMIIID.

Sublcilbed CaplUI Yen t4.ooc,ooo
Pld Up Capital . Yen iS,ooo,ooa
RturvtJ Fun Yen 1,110,000

Htld Offict, Yokohama,

The Bank buys and receives tor col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transact!
a general banking business.

INTBRBST ALLOWED-- Oa
FtsaS Depoalt lor la acotia, 4 par Ml p. .

O. Fliat Dapoilt lor 1 onloa, jK " '
On Fliao. Depoalt tor aoa, 1 i

Branch ol the Yokohama Sped Bank,

Hew ReDSMlC BUlllDI, 111 UU SI., IIGICILH

Pacific Surety
COMPANY.

Guarantee Department

I68UE BONDS TO GUARANTEE

the faithful discharge of the duties of
Managers, Secretaries, Cashjers, Book-
keepers, Clerks of Hanks, Salesmen,
Agents, Office-me- Officers of Soci-

eties and Lodges, Employees of the
United States Government of the Cus-
toms and Internal Revenue anj Post
Office Departments,Collectors,Drlvers
of Dellvety Wagons, Watchmen,
Shipping Clerks, Travilllng. Sales-

men, Contractors, Paymasters In the
Army and Navy, Importers and

Railroad and Street Railway
Employees, Administrators, Executors,
Assignees, Receivers, and all petsons

holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.

The Pollcleso! the Company Covep

Plate Glass, Including Lettering and
Embossing, and Plate Glass Mirrors.
Steam Rollers, Indemnifying the f
sured against loss or damage to pro

i

..
j

n- -
i:

ptrty, or for accidental bodily Injury
or death, and covering periodical '

Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
1UDD BUILDING, OHT ST


